
fl Cereals KAre the Featured Foed
in Mrsr Wilsen's Friday Matket Basket

Cornmeal and Oatmeal Combine te Make Something Nciu and
Different in the Way of Supper Dishes Cinnamon

Toast for Breakfast .

MRS. M. A. WILSON
1011. lv Mrs. it, A Wilsen. All

rienll rmcrvrn.
HOUSEWIFE Of yc long npt

YE that with the coming of cold
wntlicr. the jr ccrrnla
ireiihl Py "" l'lertnnt pnrt In her
nlannlng of the daily menu. Cern. )mv
fir entmcnl. burk'vlieut nnd heinltly nte
ioed winter rerenls. U

The mother who lins netive. grelng
TOUDBtcrs te entisfy. will Ind thnt she
Inn eive them nn nbnndnncu of feed,
i 'she will include the winter cerdis In

lei menu. They will nlse he fine for
Ihe grown-u- p.

Thl 'fk I will pmn n menu from
Friday night until Mendny morning,
featuring ccrcnls.

A SUGGESTIVE MENU
Friday Evening

Dinner
Ornpc .Tuiec Cecktnil

Ccreil Ieaf With Toniute Paticc
Strained Squash Buttered Ncets

Coleslaw
Apple Dumpling Vanilla Sauce

Coffee

Saturday
Ilrenkfapt

Baked Apnles
Cercnl nnd Cream

feasted Cernbrcad Jelly Coffee

Luncheon
Celd Cuts of Cereal Lenf

Petate Salad
' Btewcd Apples Tea

Dinner
.Heme-mid- e IUHsh Radishes

Lamb Stew
Heminy Braised Onions

Lettuce
Tapioca Pudding Coffee

Sunday
Breakfast
Grapes

Cereal and Cream
Cinnamon Toast Coffee

Dinner
Radishes Celery

Clear Tomate Soup
Pet Beastel Beef With Cereal

Dumplings
Mashed Turnips Creamed Carrots

Coleslaw
Apple Pie Coffee

Monday
Breakfast
Grapes

Cereal and Cream
Ba'-e- Buckwheat Cakes Coffee

'liie market basket will require grapes,
apples, squash, beets, cabbage, lettuce,
jotatee. celeiy, onions, car-
rots, turnips, eno nnd one half pounds
of neck if lemb, three pounds of rolled
brisket for pet roust, buckwheat, cern-rnea- l,

hpmin. but'er. eggs, niits, nnd
the usual weekly staples.

Cercnl Leaf
Place in a saucepan
Txte cup) of beilinp water,
One cup of finely chopped onion,
One teaspoon of salt, ,
One-ha- lf tcaipoen of pepper.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of poultry season-

ing.
One-hal- f teaspoon of thyme.
Tice-thud- s cup of cornmeal,
One-hal- f cup of oatmeal.
Stir nnd cook slewlv until thick

cneucli te held spoon upright, then turn
In mixing bowl and ,idd

One cup of finely chopped nuts.
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped

farsley.
One and one-ha- lf cups of fine bread-

crumbs,
One cup of very thick cream sauce,
One-ha- lf cup of bacon fat.
Mix thoroughly nnd then tutn in

and floured leaf-Bhapc- d

pan and bake for one hour In a slew
even. Part may be baked in a small-flz- e

leaf-shap- pan and the balance
formed Inte croquettes nnd dipped In
beaten gg, then fried until golden
Lrewn In smoking het fat.

If you decide te use the cereal leaf
mixture In this way Die smnll leaf may
le reheated for Monday night dinner.

g Cembread
Place in a mixing bowl
One and one-ha- lf cups of cornmeal,
One and cups of flour,
One teaspoon of salt,
Twe level tablespoons of baking peie-it- r.

Four level tablrspoeni of shortening,
Four level tablespoons of sirup.
One and one-ha- lf cups of milk
One egg.
Beat te mix, and then grease n large

Russian Iren baking pan and pour In
fcilxture, bavins it nbsut one inch thick
Bnke for thirty minutes in het even
end split and trout. This bread may be
nad the day before, nnd then toasted

lin the morning.

Heminy
Uee the granulated hominy. Place

three cups of boiling water in a sauce-
pan and add

One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped
anions,

One teaspoon of salt.

Te Have Curly, Wavy
Hair Like "Nature's Own"

Women who havs trouble keeping theirtislr In curl, or or securing ths desired
Wiyy effect and especially these whomilt., ihe harm that the het Iren doesi,9 halrwlll de well te try plain

ellmerlne. In no ether way can
weir acquire such pretty waveH andcurls, haUnir all the appearance of "Na-ture own And the hair. Instead of6lnc lned ragred or dead looking,
u'uty lustre and wholesome

miri'B.n!.w1U J1 bett,e of "'U(JJ''' ny drug store and fellow the
liH.pa,intfn!f. 2lrlns, she lll he

rrffi, d,e"I5te1 wltn "' rMUlt This
KS .!' .of ceu" perfectly harmlessS5ihAr ' nethlne sticky, greasy or
..r.'""1 R"out It. The hair lll be
fhlenmanageable, no matttr In what

ii is none ud Adv.

B!IIIlllliailimilllll!l!Mlll!liii!iii

Children thrive en

Victer

Bread
Big
Leaf 6C
At all our Stores

V

Finely minced green pepper,
J ire-thi- cup of hominy.
Cook slowly for thirty nlniites nnd

then lift te n dish nnd sprinkle withfinely minced parsley. Serve in place
of potatoes,

i Cinnamon' Toast
Make the required nmeunt of toast.

PInce in n small bowl
Four tablespoons of butter,
Twe tablespoons of powdered sugar,
One teaspoon of cinnamon,
Tiny pinch of nutmeg.
One teaspoon of vanilla.
Cream together until well blended

nnd then spread en toast.
Cereal Dumplings

Place In saucepan
One and one-ha- lf cups of belllna

water,
One teaspoon of salt.
Four onions, chopped fine.
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped

parsley,
New add
One-ha- lf cup of cornmeal,
One-ha- lf cup of oatmeal.
Stir nnd crnTi until very thick nnd

then turn in bowl nrfd let cool. Then
ii dd

One cup of breadcrumbs,
One-cu- p of 'flour,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of thyme.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
Twe green peppers, minced fine.
Meld "nte balls about size of nn egg.

Jew place two quarts of water In n
Miiiccpnn and add

One onion,
One teaspoon of salt.
Drep In the dumplings nnd cook for

fifteen minutes. Lift with n skimmer,
nnd plncc for n border en het meat
platter. Lift the pet roast In center
mid pour grnvy ever the dumpling.
Sprinkle both meat nnd dumplings with
flirely minced green peppers.

This menu has splendid feed value,
geed variety nnd a low cost.

Mrs. Wilsen's Ansivcrs
Dear Mrs. Wilsen Will you plense

tell me hew te make chicken salad
for sixty persons? MRS. E. B.

Hew much chicken snlad de you
iiui ie serve: Are you going te serve

it alone or with something else? This
makes quite a difference De ou wnnt
ie economize nnd use pnrt vem? Send
me information nnd I will gladly give
juu me recipe in tins column.

Dcnr Mrs. Wilsen Please give n
recipe for peanut tnffy or brittle.

Mrs. M.
Kub n baking pan with salad oil nnd

ceqj thickly with shelled peanuts.
New place en a deep saucepan
One cup of sirup.
Twe cups of sugar.
Twe tablespoons of vinegar.
Cook slowly until the mixture will

form a hard, brittle sheet when tried
in cold water. Pour ever the prepared
peanuts nnd cool.

Mether Goese

Adepts Halloween

She has found out thnt it is the
nicest kind of night en which te give
a party, for each smnll guest can
dress as one of her own story-boo- k

children. And se we have planned
it for her, with quaint Invitations
and decorations each little girl and
boy will love. There are geed things
te eat, toe, and n variety of games
thnt e but will be such fun
te play. If you' would like te knew
nil nbeut this new party for the chil-
dren send a stamped, nddresscd en-
velope te the Editor of Weman's
Page, and It wilLbe returned te you
filled with suggestions.
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and

We are showing recent ar-
rivals very drenny

Canten crepe nnd velvet
alee very new

designs and in the
servleenlile jersey, serge and
check
model of particular note Is
a hand smeck1 attractively
embroidered with te
match.

EVENING PUBLtO

Things You'll Leve te Make

Novelty Circular Sew!n$-Ba$- .

..IrUHW t 1IY. '.WJI --

'1IU1U1 (Mll WW "- -'

Fer this NOVELTY ClUCULAIt SEW-
ING BAG cut two circles cretonne
or silk, each eighteen Inches
In diameter. Lay the circles back te
back. Turn In the ccIrcb and overhand
the two circles together. Crochet a
wetstcd edge around the c rcumfcrence.
Use that matches the

color of the cretonne. One and
one-ha- lf Inches In from the edge of the
crctonne and at three-Inc- h IntervnlH sew
one-Inc- h Ivery rings te the Inside of the
bag Run two silk ribbons through the
rings te gather In your beautiful NOV-
ELTY CmCULAIl SEWING BAO.

FLORA.

Read Your Character
Iiy Digby Phillips

Pointed Noses

Pointed noses may leek as though
they were meant be stuck into ether
rcople's business, but in reality they
indicate no such tendency en the part
of their owners, unless it is n charac-Itti- c

of the ordinary quick, clear mind
te Itself overly with the affairs
of ethers.

The long, pointed nose is essentially
nn indication of mentality and a com-tnrls-

of statistics gathered in the
ftudy of cliarncter Indications shows net
only that It is found nltnest exclusively
in persons who actually give evidences
of unusual mental ability, but that it Is

found most often In persons who have
the mental type efhead; thnt it is te
say, the head which Is broadest above
the eyes and tapers down te n chin
which is nnrrew and pointed rather than
square.

In combination with k1i n bend
jeuUI find that the long nose is seldom

by nnv excess of physical
ability or energy. But they hnve keen,
quick, penetrating nnd accurately
functioning mir.ds. mnj
net hnvc made such things familiar te
them, but they are naturally apprecia-
tive of culture, refinement nnd the,
rrtlstic, nnd though they are net everlf
energetic or vltnl physically, the lux-
uries they seek are these of the mind
rather than tl e body.

Tomorrow Timid Flngcirnils.

VM0
WM& Preparations

Toilet

fl J 7. Skin
Every Chance

Make sure of the preparations
you use. Buy only the best-clea- nest

purest.

jtafcesil
x Powder

In nil that most Darttcular wnmen
Orslre It Is wonderfully fragrant
nles the deslril uatliiy appearance
te the skin, and contains nethlnir
thHt will harm even the most dell
cate

Iluy a hex today and set te knew
the ethor Belle Heev pieparn

tlnns. At drug and department
Hteres.

The Belle Hevey Ce.
00 N. '' St. rhlln., Te.

MILLINERY
SWEATERS

SKIRTS
CHILDREN'S

APPAHEL

IS

and

Juvenile Coats
I'anvellalne, Marwllu, a,

Chtnchllln nnd genuine
Camel's-hul- r cloth am the
new materials of which our
little coats are made They
are trimmed with such fins
ns beaver nutria, (.qulrn-- l

and opossum The styles nre
ery erlgin.il and the ueilt-inansh- lp

and llnlngu are of
the better kind.

lilPOnTERS. DESIGNERS AND MAKEIiS OF WOMEN'S AND
CHILDREN'S APPAREL OF THE HIGI1EST CHARACTER

FOR MORE THAN TWENTY-SI- YEARS

GOWNS ESiffflfl
WIIAP8 Tttllsjf
suits I4fi2 T W
furs frtKlKBLOUSES sit A mw I i

Wrr' CHESTNUT
I L CORNER

J

Different
Kind of a

Juvenile Stere
DIFFERENT AS TO STYLES,

FABRICS AND PRICES
Our for the girl are

displayed in distinctive materials of the
character at exceedingly prices.

Party

Schoel Frecks
of Georg-

ette,
frocks, geme

Htyles

combinations. One

bloomers

of
brocaded

worsted predomi-
nating

te

concern

accompanied

Knvinmment
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Face
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all
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highest

popular
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
"The Twe Mules"

lly DADDY

tTacfc and Janet are playing tclth
their toy circus beslde the river, when
llalky Ham. the mule, surprises them.
Through sleep tnagte they are able
te understand his talk. Their toy
animals become alive. Jointed Mule
cats fairy ring grass and becomes as
large as llalky Sam. He has a duel
8 frfcA; with llalky Sam, and In the
midst of it they are startled by find-
ing the toy circus lien and tiger have
also grown up.

CIIAITKK V
The Lien nnd the Tiger

- OO - OUGH!"B reared Growls, the toy lien, who

iind suddenly grown up.
!" screeched

Snarls, the toy tiger, who hnd bceeme
ns big as the lien.

"Hee-haw- ! Who made a mistake and
let theso fierce toys grew up?" b.ayed
Balky Snm, the mule. He didn't wait
for nn answer, but raced away for a
patch of bujhes that bordered the river.
Jnnct, who was en Balky Sam's back,
had all she could vde te keep from being

thrown off.
Jointed Mule didn't knew where-Balk-

Sam was running to, but Jointed
Mule, with Jack en his back, followed,
Just ns he hnd followed Balky Sam
through the duel of tricks.

Once in the bushes, Balky Sam bad
Janet and Jack hide themselves.

Hew had Growls, the toy lien, and
Snarls, the toy tiger, become ns large
ns n real lien and n real tiger? Sleep
magic made it all very simple.

Growls and Snarls had watched
Jointed Mule grew large by eating the
grasu around the fairy ring. They
wanted te become Inrge, toe, se while
Balkv Sam and Jointed Mule wcre In
the duel of tricks they broke from their
toy cages nnd rnn te the fairy ring.

Growls nnd Snarls rnn te the ling
without being noticed, ns Jack nnd
Janet were eagerly watching the duel

mil Jl 1 cfir

'IR NS-i-M
&?IW, mil n n,a longer
'TtSXm Ja1 t,en h,r tbIfflM, My within reach of
a&&j8!&ri27 beautifully nerravea.

(S'lwjaJtsSS celd: full out white
ltfjjjvgp as It leunaB at 933. Buy

H Confidential
Da which really gibe Cash
En this Case Better
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Guaranteed
Sutlifnrtlnn 1040

All Sizes
All Shade

1040

One Up Saves

On Oct.

Bay Seal belted $85
Bay

$99.00
Bay Seal Skunk

and Cuffs
Bay

and 40 in. long. .

Near Seal extra large

Near Seal
and Cuffs

Near
Cuffs

Near Seal
Cuffs

2nd fleer
Otcr llsnun's

v

of tricks. When they get te the a ry
ring Growls and nibbled
at the grass, te grew large
us Mule had done.

But they didn't grew The
grass didn't hnvc any en tiicm
fit all. That wasn't strange of
course, and tigers de net let
grass, and se they can't grew up en It.

New while the toy Hen nnd the toy
tiger grew up by entlng the
grass around the fairy ring they could
grew up In way. The fairy ring
had the power of any one who
steed within it as big as they

te be.
the toy lien, him-

self a very big Hen indeed,
"I am as big as any real Hen," he

at the tiger. "I am
se big I could cnt a really, truly

And when the Hen,
that he grew ns big M a
real, wild lien.

While Growls was
big, the tiger, was doing the
Kama thing for

"I am as big ns a reul snarled
Snarls at Growls. "I can tear n big
lien te And nt once Snarls
became as large as a fierce tiger In the

As seen ns the tev linn nnd the toy
tiger became big, they of eih
one thing thnt wus Hint they were

nnd wanted te cat.
They looked nt eneb ether nnd
mndc up their minds that a tough Hen
and a tough tiger make very
geed eiting. uut near nt hand was
Janet en Balky Sam's buck and Jack
en Mule's back. Juck and
Janet looked ns though they would make
nice, tender meat for Hen
nnd a tiger, and se they started
nftcr the They would have
caught them, toe, If Balky Sam hnJii't
started se for the bushes.

(Hew Balky Snm plays a nn
the lien nnd the tiger nnd thus mvis
Jnck and Janet from will he teid

Did
Whlle his wife wan absent from home

an Oregon man decided te try his hand
at making cakes for a at the
county fair. Ills cake was found se

with these of his
woman that he was awarded a
special prize.

A between San
and Les ns te which city pos-
sesses the most skillful
drivers among the fair sex has led te
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saving en is at least
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because,
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Today and Tomorrow

Smart New Fall
DRESSES

Kitten's-Ea- r

Charmease
Reshanara
Tricetine

Market

$15 te $25
Values

$25 $40
Values at

"VtVfcVVkVViviVVVVVlArnrk's,

One-thir- d

BuyYour Furs
from the Manufacturer

10 Reduction
tfelew Prices 15th

W

expecting

themselves

something

tomorrow.)

Knew

competition

controversy

Values

ewnerahlp,

Ceurteiy

at

mnnufacturinc
factory,

supplying: highest shops through-
out States.

inexpensive second-flee- r location,
public wholesale prices

retailers' prices one-thir- d.

Coats, models,
Wraps, Tuxedo

Coats, Eastern
Cellars $155.00

Coats, Cellars
.$169.00

Coats,
Cellars $137.00

Coats, Skunk
$195.00

Coats, Squirrel Cellars
$200.00

Coats, Beaver Cellars
$200.00

eagerly

making
thought

Growls, thought

growled
tiger."

Growls, thought

thought

wouldn't

children.

quickly

That

compared

Francisce

automobile

te

selling

Market

Hudsen Seal Coats, 45 in. long,
extra fine Skunk Cellars and
Cuffs $365.00

Hudsen Seal Coats, Squirrel Ce-
llars and Cuffs $350.00

Hudsen Seal Coats, Beaver Cel-
lars and Cuffs $360.00

Scotch Mele Wraps $275.00
Squirrel Wraps $ 157.00
Beaver Capes $75.00
Skunk Steles, finished with

tails $110.00
Twe-ski- n Stene Marten

Chokers $57.00
Squirrel Chokers $7.75

Opposite
unamahrr'n

eI'll""' VS """"

Quality and Value Guaranteed
and Repairing

Manufacturers and Wholesaler of Furs
1318 CHESTNUT ST.

yy,"Jit pj-mk-- iMmmrztt.MVbM?ym'mmu,.'.vM

$0.75

ft75
flt.WVwvMWVM

Remodeling

BORYNACK, KOTZKY&CO.
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OCTOBER 7, 1921

WHAT'S WHAT
Xt 1II5LEN nECIK

Although certain dictators In "hlBh
society" hae declared thnt the exhibi-
tion of wcddlnc Klfts Is "no longer Reed
form," ethers, of equal social importance,
continue the custom unperturbed,

It Is understood, of course, that when
weddlntr gifts nre te be presented these
should be sent some days In advance of
the wedding date nnd always te the
home of the bride-elec- t. If many Invi-
tations have been Issued it Is probable
that (rifts will ha sm numerous that It
will be found expedient te clear all the
ordinary furniture out of one room nnd
te plncc tlicre n long table, or two tables
Joined, end te end, covered with a white
cloth. As the presents arrlve they nre
unpacked, and each gift Is placed en
the table. After the wedding ,the guests,
accompanied by a member of the family
or net. pass through the room In casual
groups te leek ever the wedding gifts
displayed en the table.

arrangements for a competition te decide
the Issue,

Miss Dorethy Martin, of I'dwards-vlll- e,

HI., is a member of the National
Jewelers' Association and the only
woman belonging te that organization
who Is a practical watchmaker.
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By Lee Pape

A man enme erreuntl ycstlddny aftlr-noe- n

giving out little boxes of shoe
polish sayltiR en them Yeu dent knew
wnt n high shine is till y6uve used
Dnzzelle. Being a funny shape man
without mutch of aVlilne en bin own
shoes, nnd I Ret the box he put In our
vestcrbuie, tlilnKiijr, u, i Knew win
111 shine ma's cxrer eheci and Olnddlscs
cxtcr shoes inl bcrprize them and
mnybc tlicyll ench give me a dime or
something maybe.

And I went up In ma's room and
there was 2 pairs of black shoes under
her bed and I bhined both pairs with
the Dozzele, making stitch a shincy
shine the shoes looked as if they was
made of patten leather, and then I went
up In my sister Gladdlscs room nnd
there wns eny one pnlr under her bed.
being n brnn new pair without cny shine
en them before I polished them with
Dazzcle but sutrh a brite shine after-
eords they looked like 2 different shoes,
and ma nnd GInddls enme home together
en account of having went out together,
and I went down Btnlrs holding Glad-(lisp- s

shoe behind my back. Faying.
Hay Gladdls, wat will you give mc III

1 shine your exter shoes under your bed?
Wnt, my new dull calf skin shoes,

III give jeu something you dent ct

If you dare te teutch these shoes,
scd Gladdls, and I Bed, Well I get
a sample box of blackening and If you
ever saw the grate shine It makes you'd
be glad te have it en your shoes, G, I
bet you can see it for 2 blocks.

Hew perfectly horrible, I dent think
thcrcs cnythlng mere detcstible than it

brite sblne en shoes, and the brlter It
Is the mere d'estlb!e It Is, that vy
I partickilly bawt calf pkin. sed Glad

HAPme'
929ArchStTS

Fer and Saturday

Fur

Men's Suits Overcoats

On Your
Terms

LITTLE
benny;s

note book

Friday
Beys' Suits

9.95

Own

Girls'
Trimmed

&

$.

Ladies' Fur-Trimm-
ed

Suits and Coats,
Open Friday and
Saturday Evenings

kTTVl "X. rr.--

.
"n-'fl- " "?.y ": lernui a Becoming

All

D. D.

T

19

dls. Her net having cny Ideer wst 1
was holding behind by back, nnd mt
scd, I feel the same wny I
like nil shoes dull, clccn but dulK If
t heres envt line that liinKcs my bittd
run neli! Its nellshed

Me thinking, Heck, geed nlte, holey
smenks, G. And 1 went out of the
room baekwerds nnd quick ran up and,
put Gladdlscs shoes in her cleslt under
a let of things se alie s6
them till she wuntcd them nnd even
then net toe easy, nnd then I went In
ma's room and did the same thing te
her 2 pairs, and I haven't herd cny mera

them but I lxpect te cny mlnnlt.

PARAMOUNT
Chestnut St.

Jersey

DRESSES
In one and two
p t e e e
W h I t e kid or
linen cellars and
(MtffS.

AM. COLORSSHI Ii jUglfH nw $12-5- 0

l ) L Value

Jersey Suits, $1 P.00
value $25.00. xe

Ws sssiJ" 1

nin
Coats

$ 9.95 m--m
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te dirccUi

A Danger Warning
Bleeding Gums

Are your gums tender? De they bleed brushed?
If se -- watch out for Pyorrhea.

This disease of gums, which afflicts four out of
five people ever forty, net only destroys the teeth, but
often wrecks the health.

In Pyorrhea, the gums become spongy, then recede;
the teeth decay, loosen and fall out or must be ex-
tracted te rid the system of the infecting Pyorrhea germs
which breed in pockets These germs

body's vitality and cause many diseases.
Yeu can keep Pyorrhea away; Visit your dentist

often for teeth and gum inspection, and use Ferhan's
the Gums.

Ferhan's Fer the Gums prevents Pyorrhea or checks
its progress, if used in and used consistently.
Ordinary dentifrices cannot de this. Ferhan's keeps
the gums firm and healthy the teeth white and clean. .

Brush Your Teeth With Ferhan's Hew te Use It
mt' L"!iZT T i bruahplace a half-mcf- a ofjTBter. refreshing. Ixnlma pejte oe it. then

? reI1,in motieQ tecrewaa. Brush the and backgnndra.; aurfacw of the teeth. Mas-eag- eytur gum with, your Forhaa-ceate- d brush tently at first

numuii immreiateiy ler special treatment.
35c and 60c. druggists.
Fermaia cflLJ. Ferhan. S.

New Yerk Ferhan's.
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